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The development and use of reproductive technologies affects human bearing 
model, marriage and family ideas, social ethics and morals, laws and so on, especially 
impacts the parentage of children in traditional civil law, which can not be applicable 
for children's parentage under assisted reproduction. Countries define the parentage 
for children bone by reproductive technologies based on the breakthrough of 
traditional rules. Author attempts to find reasonable rules through comparison and 
reconsideration of the laws, regulations and cases of several countries, and through 
self-criticism of laws and regulations with regard to assisted reproduction in our 
country. 
The text is divided into three chapters apart from foreword and conclusion.  
The first chapter studies the attack of reproductive technologies on traditional 
determination of children’s parentage. The artificial reproductive technology has 
broken the natural unification of birth and heredity, dissevered the roles of parents and 
caused the conflict of biological parents, genetic parents, sociological parents. 
Consanguinity has not been the tie of the determination of children’s parentage and 
the traditional determination can not be applicable under reproductive technologies. 
The second chapter is the comparative studies on the determination of parentage 
for children under reproductive technologies in several countries. The traditional rules 
can not be applicable under reproductive technologies, so countries make laws, 
regulations and cases according to its value with a view to determine children’s 
parentage. They all hold that child bone by reproductive technology through 
husband’s consent is considered to be the legitimate child, while donor is not the 
parent of that child. Surrogacy is permitted with restrictions and cloning is forbidden. 
The third chapter constructs the rules of children's parentage under reproductive 
technologies. Author makes self-criticism of laws and regulations with regard to 
assisted reproduction in our country and then brings forward concrete rules on 
children's parentage under reproductive technologies upon the principles of Children’s 
Best Interest, Written Consent and Keeping Secret. The traditional rules are still 
applicable as to the child bone with husband’s sperm. We should make breakthrough 
of the traditional rules when wife uses the sperm of donor to bear a child. Surrogacy 
with donor’s embryo and cloning are forbidden. 
 


















AI Artificial Insemination 
人工授精 
AIH Artificial Insemination by Husband     
同质人工授精 
AID Artificial Insemination by Donor  
 异质人工授精 
IVF—ET In Vitro Fertilization and Embryo Transplant 
体外受精——胚胎移植 
FLRA 1987 Family Law Reform Act 1987     
英国 1987 年《家庭法律改革法》 
HFEA 1990 Human Fertilization and Embryology Act 1990   
英国 1990 年《人类生殖和胚胎法》 
SAA 1985 Surrogacy Arrangement Act 1985 
英国 1985 年《代孕协议法》 
UPA Uniform Parentage Act  
美国《统一亲子法》 
USCACA Uniform Status of Children of Assisted Conception Act 1988 
美国 1988 年《人工生殖子女法律地位统一法》 
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导  言 
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导  言 
 
人工生殖技术作为现代医学治疗不孕的重要手段，圆了众多不孕者的生育梦






















                                                        
① KOMOROSKI, AMY L.After Woodward V. Commissioner of Social Services: Where Do Posthumously 














































第一章   人工生殖技术对传统亲子身份认定规则的冲击与挑战 















1978 年 7 月 25 日，妇产科学家 Patrick Steptoe 和胚胎学家 Robert Edwards 联手











                                                        




























如表 1 所示。 
 
表 1  人工生殖技术下的遗传和孕育模式 
组合模式 精子来源 卵子来源 孕育者 
1 丈夫 妻子 妻子 
2 丈夫 妻子 代孕母亲 
3 丈夫 捐卵者 妻子 
4 丈夫 捐卵者 代孕母亲 
5 丈夫 代孕母亲 代孕母亲 
6 捐精者 妻子 妻子 
7 捐精者 妻子 代孕母亲 
8 捐精者 捐卵者 妻子 
9 捐精者 捐卵者 代孕母亲 
10 捐精者 代孕母亲 代孕母亲 
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